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Probably never In the history of the

state ha the State Fair had the disptsy

lh.it in on exhibition this year. Ail de-

partments are. good and a revelation to

many of tha inhabitants of the state as

well as to strangers to our productions-Th- e

benefits derired are immense to the

sections taking part and sending in ex-

hibit. Clackamas county should have

bad a county exhibit. It would have

shown bat we can and dodo in agricu-

lture. It would do more to settle and de-

velop the connty-iba- n all that can be

written for a year. A large Dumber of

people visit the fair and most of them

for information, and these people are so

impressed with a good showing that re-

sults will follow. If this county is going

to ketp up her record she must get in

and work. We bare no exhibit there,
while many of the counties have gone to

great pains to put np a 6 ne exhibit and

the counties making the sttowings will

ge' the benefit. We are pleased to say

that there are a good number of private
exhibits from this county.

ArroBSEYS are not always given the
credit due them. The Bar Association

of Buffalo requested Judge Emery, be
fore whom Czolgotz will be tried to ap-

point ex justices Lewis and Titua, of the
supreme court of New York, members of

their sssociation. This will probably be

done and will result in giving the assass-

in able defense while it will do away
with trivial defences that some leso

distinguished attorney might resort to,
advertise himself. An attorney is an
officer the court and it is his duty to de-

fend a criminal when bo requested by

thetourt It is also the duty of the
court to provide an attorney for the de
fense of all criminals not able to secure
one themselves. The action of the
Buffalo Bar Association is a credit to
themselves and a source of congrstuUv

tion to sttorneys generally.

Thk Czar of Russia, in his recent visit
to France, was ostensibly not guarded
but the burden of looking after his safety
was so greet that a great load of respon
eibility was lifted from the autbon tie
wnen oe leu rrencn son. uie czar
came to see the manuevers of the French
army. One hundred aun forty thousand
troops took part in the parade, including
20,000 cavalry. The French believe the
spectacle impressed Russia's ruler to the
extent of making the Franco-Russia- n

alliance stronger.

One evidence of the development ol

the Pacific ia that British mail from

Australia, New Zealand and other
British points of the Pacific will go by
way of the United States rather than by
the Suez canal as a saving of seven days
is mad by the American route. If this
can be done, and it is being done, see
the possibilities to commerce In this
route. The future of traffic on this line
is only dreamed of.

It is said that Roosevelt will visit us
next spring. It ia hoped this ia true. It
would give the president a better idea of

our wants and the people a better idea of

their president, although the latter ia not
le!ow par.

lhe .Making of Farmer.
What is required to make a good nun

is brnin and innscle. What 1 required
to make a ttood farmer ia brain, muscle
energr, pride and experience. Drain

enough to advance Ideas, muscle and en
ergv enous.li to carry them out, and the
proper pride and experience to back up

these atlr Unite. It i a fil l that most
a'l sttitily, emvetsful farmers throughout
the land have code and svstems of their
own formation, systems often very un
like their neighbor (aimers and yet
founded on a itood, solid basis w hich
turns out good result. The section
band on a railroad and the locomotive

engineer are both railroad men, and the
locomotive engiueer could do the work
of the section hand, but how wholly un-

fit would the section hand be to take
charge of and ruu the locomotive. Just
so iib the would be farmers and the
practical farmer. Both are fanners, but
the would be farmer could no more work

or fill the position of the practical farmer
than the section hand could that of the
locomotive engineer. A succenslul

farmer i busy the year ruund and re
quires a system the same as a well regu
lated newspaper or any oher business
requiring systematic work. In a meas-

ure he tii i,; hi be compared with the
newspaper publisher. In the first place
be ' sets Lia typo" by selecting bis seeds
and plants in the full so thai they will

wiuter over successfully. Then he
"makes ready" through the winter by

resetting his fences, building gates, haul- -

inn out manure, clearing land, etc.. so

as to have evertthing in good shape for

spring work. Then he does his "print
m by plowing, sowing ana cultivating
his diiTeient crops and then his "wrap-

ping snd mailing by harvesting and
hauling his stock and grain to market
and "cleaning his presses" by paying
his bills. Airricultnral Epitoroist.

Fruit feme Firt.
T. B. Terry, writing in the Practical

Farmer, has the following to ssy relative
to eating fruit:

lie says the enstom there is to eat it
after the stomsch is loaded with solid
food. Under ordinary circumstances it
will not make mnch difference when the
fruit is eaten. It is something like put-

ting money in one porket or another;
you will hsve the money in either case.
The same with the fruit, whether it is

eaten before or after the more solid food, i

It is all mixed up in the stomach any
way. In some sections it is customary1
to eat fruit before breakfast and after
dinner. There is a theory thst fruit is
beneficial on an empty stomach in the
morning, but why it is taken on a full

stomach at noon it would be hard to say,
onlv that it is the custom But now if
the stomach is W be loaded with solid
food before the fruit is esten, as you
speik of, wbicli conveys the idea of
overeating hr taking any more, then 1

should say eat the fruit first, and freely
as yon wish. It would probably reduce
the amount of solid food desired. Fruit
is most all water, and one of its advan-
tages is that sedentary people can eat
frtely, when the meal is partly fruit, and
still not overeat. It certainly would not
be as desirable for them to eat all the

It has been brought out in the Schley

trial that he was slow in getting to San

tiago. That may ba true, but he made
his'ory fairly fast after he got there.

I. M. C. A. Sites.
The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion held its first regular roligious meet-

ing last Sunday afternoon. Mr. II. W.
Stone, of the Portland Y. M. C. A., had
charge and all who were present enjoyed
a good spiritual time. From now on
these Sunday sfternoon meetings are to
be made the special services of the As-

sociation and every effort will be used
to mske them a power for good.

The gymnasium classes have begun
are to be made a special attraction to
the young men of the town. Business
men, yonng men, intermediate and
juniors will each bave their respective
times in the "gym."

October 7th will be the opening of the
educational work and special exercises
for the occasion will be held. Only nec
essary branches will be tauifht and defi-

nite results will be looked for. Efficient
teachers are to be in charge.

Bible classes will also begin on the
same schedule with the educational work.
This part of the work is to be empha-
sized whether member or not, any young
man will be welcomed to these classes
which will be conducted by men devoted
to the work f the Master.

Geo. W, Lane, Pewarao. Mich., writes :

"Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ia the best
remedy for indigestion snd stomach
trouble that I ever used. For yeara I
Buffered with dyspepsia, at times compel
ling me to stay in bed and causing me
untold agony. I am completely cured
by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In recom-
mending it to friends who Buffer from
indigestion I always offer to pay for it if
it fails. Thuafarl have never paid."
Geo. Harding.

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.

Solid food they could and then coax or
force down more by a desert of fruit.
This is, I pretuine, the point you had In

mind. Let all remember that ripe fruit
is not only to till the stomach and satisfy
one without too union solid (imh Mug
taken, but it I valuable in keeping the
bowels in good order, and it assitti
aiKiui clearing out the waate tissue, etc,
Thus it helps to keep iff the inevitable
iuflrmlties of old age.

Three Clackamas Farmers.
(Pacific Farmer.)

Humphrey Jones, 20 years in mixed
farming on Molalla road, live and a half
miles south of Oregon City, owns 2U0

serve, slightly rolling land, r

under cultivation, The place Is well
farmed, and a considerable number of
cattle and sheep are raised every year.
Mr. II., as well as all the people along
the Molalla road, are much pleased with
Its greatly improved condition, grades
greatly reduced, roadbed planked or
macadamised, mostly etfected by the
people in the last thiee years by large'
iik.....:..,: .... i i . .i.-- v. uu -- oi, supDieiuemeu ... v.,..,.,i. --..

by county road funds. The 'good roads ..... ... w n -

have very much enhance.! farm lauds
convenient to it, making it eay to haul
farm product to inaiket at any liuie of
the year. Timber lauds also have in-

creased in value, and owners of this class
of readily sell timber, getting SO centa a
cord stuiiipage, stne of the big trees
bringing ti! to ft each. II was rriMdle Lynch, Sept. 21; M. Vrrl k
Evans Mr. Evan's three-vea- r old grand
son, who, while his papa was eating his
dinner one day last summer, mounted
the St. Johns motor engine snd, to the
terror of his parents, ran it nearly to the
Albina teroiuus before an agile motor--

man jumped aboard the runaway and
stopped it.

Traei at the Cor land t ai ulral.
Samples of teasels were received last

Friday by Mayor !imiik from the farms
of S. E. Gregory, of Carua, and lieorge
(iregory, of Molalla. The Gregory broth-
ers are the ouly teasel grower in Clack-

amas County, since the retirement of the
late A. J. Sawtell, who was the pioueer
teasel-growe- r In Oregon. The samples
have been sent to the Cortland Carnival
and Exposition. 8. E, and George Greg
ory have about 150 acres lu teasels and
their crop this year was valued at f 15,01)0.

Their product is shipped to the Eastern
States and some of it g lee to London .

Frederick Marshall, 12 vears in
owns 80 acres st the foot of High

land butte, 60 acres of which he has
cleared and put into cultivation, lie
lately rented Dr. O. C. Blaney's place,
near Clarks, snd will hsrvest about 15)
acres of grain, which shows fine prospect ;

, besides he counts the hsy this season at
160 tons. He raises considerable stock,
and hss about 30 to 40 head of cattle
and homes.

A. Engle, a native son, is engaginl in
slockrauing in the foothills, seven miles
east of Molalla Corners,' raising ruuxtly
grade Shorthorns. He also buys and
sells stock. His fattier, Samuel Eugle,
was a pioneer of 'Vt from Missouri, and
settled on a farm near the Corners,
where he is still living.

A Sews Scrrlce WHhiit Pars 1.1.

There is ample justification for the
claim made by Tn Chicaoo IUcohd-Hkbal- d

that its readers enjoy every day
in the week, Sundays included, a news
service that is without psrallel in range-an-

completeness. The reaMon Is obvious
the combination of the varied and ex-

tensive facilities of the two great dailies,
Tus Cmcaoo Hecoro and The Chicaoo
TiMKs-iiKKAi.- o. In addition to the lnde- -

ItMJ'jum news laciiiues ot both papers,
Th IUcobMIkuald receives the com-
plete news service of The New York
Herald, The New York Tribune and The
Associated Press; and when it is consid
ered thst its news columns are supple
ucuicu uy an ma special leatores so

popular in Tub Chicago Recoko and
Ths Chicaoo TiMEs-HkBAi.- it will be
seen that Tug Recohd-Hebai.- d holds i
unique place among the great newspa
pera of the United States.

A Cerlaln Cure for Drscnterr
Diarrhea,

L .

and

oome yeara ago 1 waa one of a party
that Intended making a long bicycle trip."
saye V, u. Taylor, of New Albany, Brad
ford County, Pa. "I was taken suddenly
with diarrhea and waa abont to give up
me trip, wtien editor Ward, of the La.
ceyville "Messenger", suggested that I
take a doee of Cham Wlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhea Remedy. I purchased
a bottle and took two doses, one before
starting and one on the route. I made
the trip successfully and never felt anv
ill effect. Again last summer I was -
moet completely run down with an attack
of dysentery. I bought a bottle of this
same remedy and this time one dose
cured me." Sold by G. A. Harding,
Druggist.

oastohia.Bsantfc llis Kind You Haw Always Boujfft

Seniors In the Hhjh v Chm--

Doft'iitl Their Claims.

DATKi lull IIKAKIM4 AIVAMll

ItegMer Jloores Srln'tlul l''e li sting

of Twenty l ight ('sutes s lu

the land Ofttrr.

Charles E. lUyi, lo lis filed con-

tests In the I'll I ted Mate Land Oltlttf

airainst 71 settler. Involving timber
laud in Tillamook county, wa In the

city Saturday, and at hi request the

time for hearing eight of the cae wa

changed. Hays will not be ready for

(he bearing until November I, un which
date the llrl cane ia set. The following

cae. whlih were scheduled from (Km-he- r

2:1 to 31, were set for hearing on the
following dates: Iaae Kimler, November

21 ; Ovill (lower. .Vvt mlr 2J; Nel le

, isriiiti'i " ( '

Allen, No
uvemher

27; Thomas I. Wise, November 20;
John K. WatU, N.iveuiU'r 'M. Mr.
Hays thinks there will he a 111.1 made
In each of the 74 cae.

Pate set for hearing the following

contents ar: Geo. I. IVnlik v. Minnie
Zu-r!;-

vs Arthur T. Merwln, Sept. 21; Johu S.
1'eck vs. John Paley, tktoUr 3; Y.

I.ouigmnt vs. Frank M. Avery, Octo-

ber 4; Fannie It. Elmer vs. Fred Si ruig,

(Moher 5; Xorah King vs. Andrew M.

Hansen, tMoher 7; Henry A. parnall
vs. Lewi U. Panaer, (MuU-- r ft; Ctllie
11. Charlton vs. Juliu Steinterg, (Klo-he-r

9 ; W. 8. Cone vs. Viktor Forman,
October 10; Jasun Jones vs. Jame M.

Humh, October 14 ; I'riah K. prysnt vs.
Michael Mcl'llough, Oclnt-e- r 10; VVm.

A Wheeler vs. Harry Gonhen, October
Id; A. P. Kuhlmsn v Frederick A.

Meyer, Octoler 17; Jon Jones vs. Win,

Mortenson, IVtober IS; Willi n Wytn

r. Heirs of Bernard Buhach, October
10; A. It. I.lt'le va. Jamr W. Applrga'e,
October SI; Wlllard If. (isllowsy v

John Olson, (Moher 22; Willard H.
Oalloway vs. Gtlitah Iveraen, Oetolwr
22; Joseph II. Colt vs. John lersU-k- ,

November 4; Henry F. C. M. Cramer
v Jcob 1. Tonipkln. Novemtwr 0;
Pavid K. Iconic v. James M. Jnlon,
November 0; Wm. K. Itnssell vs. An-

drew Marinko, November H; Ki.left W.
Henry vs. Hoy Ivlano, Noveinl)er 11;
Boudedge Hill vs. Wm. II. Mrtiu .'to.

vemt?r 12; Eunice Snodgra-- 4 vs. Iwis
P. Ilalch, Novemlier 20; Eunne SihnI-gran- s

vs. John F. Loftln, November 20;
Philip M. Popham vs. Christian Preiiler,
Pocember 0.

The most Important land rot.ict that
hss been heard for some time mine up
for hearing In the local oltlce Tuvxlsy
morning, anil the day n..-- in ink.
Ing testimony for the ronti-tan- . lieorgn
L. Derrick alleges that he nul . ule
ment In Ins; un VA acre of Innd near
Korea, I'olk county. The Innd wss then
nnsurveyed and the map of irvey was
filed In the Oregon City lm1 oifi e No-

vember 15, 1W2. Derrick applied to
make pre emption entry of the tract In
April, W.YA, but his supplication wa re
jected by the local office, oersiHv the
land had been granted l i tint Ya'itiins
Bay Wagon Road Company, and with
drawn in 1&;S. Derrick appealed (o tin.
commissioner of tlio general Innd ofllce

and Ins derision on June ft, Jh::i, slflruie
the ruling of the locnl odlcu. IVrili k

then attempted to appesl from the de-

cision of the coinmisiiiom-r- , hut his ap-

peal was rejected by the secretary ( the
interior, became Derrick hud not served
the opposite parties with notice of spisial.
He then applied fur a writ ol review from
the ruling of Commissioner Luinureaux
dismissing his appeal, and this, too, was
denied by beciutsry Hoke tiuiilh, upon
which Derrick abandoned the land.
Some time afterwards the Yaijuina Bay
Wagon Kjad Company rulinriiished its
grant. Oo October 2, 1WK), I, a L. Losey
msde entry on 120 acres of the tract in
controversy and relinquished it March
20, 15)01. After the relinquishment of
Losey, Arthur T. Merwin (Hod on the
claim, which Derrick contests on 'the
ground of prior settlement and prior
right, although he has nut lived on the
land for over five years. B. F. Jones,
of Toledo, appeared for the conteslunt
and Colonel Robert A, Miller represented
the contestee. The hearing was re
sumed Wednetday and the of

the contestee was heard. The papers
are now In the hands of the land ofllce
officials for a decision.

The contest case of A. Soule va. A.
Patteraon, Involving liomushtad filed in
1801, waa heard In Land OHice Saturday,
and went by default to the contestant,
who waa represented by Col. R. A. Mil
ler,

Henry Braydon, Harris, N. C, says:
I took medicine 20 years foraHthma but

one bottle of One Minuto Cough Cure did
ms more good than any thing else during
that time. Best Congh Cure." Geo.
Harding.
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What is CASTORIA
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A Miurklng Calamity
"Lately belell a railroad lab irer,'

writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Wllliford, Ark.
His foot wa badly rruhe. but

Arnica Salve quickly cure.l him.
It's simply won leiful for Burns, Bolls,
Piles nd all skin eruptions. It's
world's chsmplon healer. Cure guaran
teed. 2'.c. Sold by (ie0. A. Harding.

Only Way To Do It.
Ol from Portland lo Chicago In 72

hour-j.- mt three day. The "Chlrago-Portlu- nd

Special." leaving Portland
dailvatfia. m. via. O. R. A N. r,l Vita

t Ctitcatfo At tJ ::i0 the Uurd dity. New
V. L Iti .ior sou iiosion are reachml the fourth
day. This trsln, acknowledge 0 be
the fastest between the Northwest
the Esst, is solidly vastlbulod ami Its
equipment is unsurpassed. Pullman
drawing room sleeping cars,
tourist cars, library-smokin- g

cars, free reclining chair cars, snd
dining cars, the meals on which

are equal to those served at the very
best hotels. Remember this train runs
solid Portland Chicago; there Is no
change of cars, and the good of it Is it
costs no more to ride on it than on other
routes.

Wehavo other trains "Paclflo Ex-
press" leaves daily at 0 p. ,t.
via Huntington, and the "Spokane
Flyer" leaves at C p.m. daily via SoJ
kane for St, Paul and the East,

For ratus, car
call or writo to

A.L.CRAKI,
General Psssenuer A.,..,

0. R. A N. Co., Portland, Oregon.
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JOHN YOUNGER,

Oj. Huntley's Drug Ftore,

FORTY YI-AR- EXPERIENCE IN

Ureat Hritain and Anierica.

Dr. J. Arch Stewart
Eyo, Ear, Noso and throat.

317 Ditkum Building

PORTLAND, OKKG0N

Kupturo and Tiles
urcd without operation or dttcntio"

from business

DR. fl. It WATTS
Room M, McKsy Ithlg, y ft Stark St.

PORTLAND, ORROON.
Hours a to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.

E. I. SIAS
DEALER IN

Watches, CMockh, Jownlry and

Sjoctaclo9.
All kinds of repairing neatly Jo"8

and warrantod.
l'otofllce nuig. C'wiil'y. Oregon


